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Tlegedcdnspirators

Counsel of International Iron
Workers Has Charge of Case
Until Arrival of Clarence
Darrow in Los Angeles.

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 1. Un

Scss otherwise decided by Attorney

Leo Rappaport, counsel for the In

ternational Iron Workers, who

here tonight, there will be no

motions for a change of venue in the
dynamite conspiracy case, or any

other technical delays in the trials of
the McXamaras. Labor leaders in-

terested in the defense of the
brothers are so engrossed in

the strike of the carpenters of Los

Angeles that they gave little atten-

dee '.t the dy "nite rase, but An-

drew Gallagher, secretary of the San

Francisco Labor Council, said that At-

torney Rappaport will be given
charge of the case until the arrival
of Clarence Darrow, this week.

'There is no question but what
Darrow will be here," said Galla-

gher, "to take the position of chief
counsel for the defense."

Gallagher also said that while
there'' was no immediate prospect. .of
a general strike in Los Angeles, one
might be declared at any time. "Suchj
a move, however, will have no con-

nection with the dynamite case," ho
aia.

Xo one visited the McXamaras
District Attorney Fredericks

said positively that no one would be
allowed to see McManigal. the au-

thor of the alleged confession, until1

le testifies against the McXamaras.
Judge George II. Hutton today be-- 1

?ame presiding judge of the Los An-

geles County Superior Court, and will

NO

N

"By Associated Press.
WASHIXGTOX, D. C, May 1.

The Supreme Court adjourned until
May 15th, giving no decision in the
trust cases. On May loth, after tne
opinions are delivered, it will adjourn
until May 29th. The trust cases de-

cisions are expected one of these
days. May 29th the court will ad-

journ for the present term.

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 1. With-

out warning, otheithan a conference

with the officials a week ago, the

shop men of the Pennsylvania rail

road struck today on the Pittsburg

division. The union claims that 10,'

000 men are out. The cause is said
to be the railroad's rt'trenchment.
and the dismissal" of men active in
union affairs. The company officials
denv so manv men are out. There
is no disorder.

select the judge who will try the lie
Xamaras.

Fredericks favors Judge "Willis, be
cause his court is in the criminal
building, easy of access across the
"Bridge of Sighs," eliminating a
trip through the streets. However,
there is 'no indication, as yet, who
will be selected.

Arrangements have been made for
Rappaport and Gallagher to interview
the 'McXamaras tomorrow morning. Xb
further effort will be made by any-u- e

to sec McManigal.
Identified by Finger Prints.

LOS AXGELES, Cal., May 1. The
prints of the thumbs and fingers of
James B. MeXamara are to be take::
to further identify him as J. B.
Bryce. The prints were found on
the launch, Pastime, on which, it

he carried the explosive?

ANOTHER OHIO PEOBE.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 1. The
Franklin county grand jury, which
meets tomorrow, will hear testimony
relative to the alleged bribery, in tne
Ohio General Assembly. Detectives
who laid the plot to catch the legis
lators make the prediction that a
score or more Assemblymen will be
involved before the jury ends its
work. A legislative investigation
was headed by Governor Harmon and
others, who insist that no immunity
bath will be given members by the
Asemblv committee.

SILVER
XEW YORK, May 1. Silver o?.,

Mexicans unchanged.

LOS ANGELES

ON STRIKE

By Associate Prns.
LOS AXGELES, Cal., May 1.

Union carpenters were ordered out on
strike today, on a demand for $4.

"We are not asking anything ex
cept $4 a day." said James A. Gray,
organizer.

He denies the strike is part of a
general walkout, though he admits
the possibility of one. The bakers
aro said to be restless. Two meetings
were held tonight, in sympathy with
the strikers, but they passed without
incident.

'DEFENDER OF CAMERON DAM'

II AY WARD, Wis.. May 1. When

the case of John F.
Deitz, the defender of Cam-

eron Dam, is called in court here to-

morrow, it is expected the trial will

proceed without further delay. Deitz.
his wife, and his son, will be tried
jointly for the murder of Deputy
Oscar Harp.

COPPER.

XEW YORK, May 1. Electraly-XE-

YORK, April 29.
$12.60 to $12.70.

Casting $12.00 to $12.25.
Spelter $5.50 to $5.55.

THE WEATHER.

Weather forecast for Arizona
Fair in northern portion.

BANGOR FIREj'FEELING OF

LOSS Rrnp q

mums
City Will Not Ask Outside

Aid as Most Losers

Are Wealthy

By AssoclHted Press.
BAXGOR, Me., May 1. Between

two and a half and three million dol-

lars will cover the loss by fire which
destroyed 2S5 homes and 100 busi
ness buildings, last night and early
today. The insurance agenciet place
their loss at GO per cent, or a million
and a half dollars..

The city will not ask outside aid.
Most of the losers are wealthy and
but seventy-fiv- e families are

A search of the ruins has revealed
but two dead. Only a few were in
jured.

Troops patrol the streets, and have
orders to shoot looters. The city is
dark tonight

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.

MERIDIAX, Miss., Mav 1. Merid- -

ian has prepared elaborate entertain
ment for the convention of the Mis
sissippi Chapters of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy hero
this week. Xearly 200 delegates and
visitors from all parts of the state
have arrived to attend the gather- -

ug.

ATHLETES SELECTED. .

BEKKEDEVTCal., May 1. James'
Beeson, high .jumper, Harry Wood,
long distance runner, and Horatio Al-

len, broad jumper, will represent the
University of California at the West- -

cm intercollegiate track meet in Min-

neapolis, June 3rd.

FRANCE TRANQUIL.

PARIS, France, May 1. May Day
was the quietest in many years, and
there were very few disturbances in
France.

DECISIONS CARPENTERS OFREBELS SEIZE

RUST

CASES

Pennsylvania

Shopmen
Strike

THREE

SUPPLES OF

EL IRE
By Associated Press.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 1. The EI
Tigre mining camp, the .greatest in
output of gold and silver in the state
of Sonora, will be starved out in a
fortnight, unless" the rebels leave. All
supplies are seized en route, and line-

men stringing power wires from El
Tigre to the smelter at Douglas, have
quit work, saying the lines are cut
as fast as they are put up.

DISGUISED AS HOUS

By Associated Press.
DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 1. Dis-

guised as a Yaqui Indian, Mme. Fran-cisc- a

Chiapa, wife of tho federal
leader, arrived in Douglas today, af-

ter a trying experience with the
rebels. She was searched to the
skin but the money secreted in her
hair was not found. She was com-

pelled to shout "Viva Madero," to
prove she was a rebel sympathizer.

By Associated Press.
CITY OF May 1. There

is an rumor here that
Durango. state of Durango, has been
taken by the rebels, and that at-

tacks are to be made on
state of Puebla, and two other cap-

itals, which has served to increase
the feeling of in tno
City of Mexico.

Many bridges were blown up last.
night on the Mexican Central and
Mexican Xational which
has seriously interfered with traffic
between here and Laredo.

The news that Durango was taken
was contained in a letter from Tor- -

reon, received here today. The let-

ter states that Luis Moya, rebel lead-

er, with a thousand men, is marching
on Torreon to make that city his

The that the rebel
Gcnteral Figucroa would march on tho
City of Mexico was followed by rum-

ors that the city is in imminent dan-

ger. This is not the case, but a
wide - area almost to tho
.city with rebels, who num-

ber almost' 5,000. '' "
An afternoon paper made the start-

ling that 20,000 rebels
arc moving on the capital.

Madero Modifies Demands.
EL PASO, Texas, May 1. Coinci-

dent with the advices today from the
rebel leaders at telling Ma-

dero of activity there,
near an appeal was

by Madero from the citizens
of an extension
of the armistiee zone to that section.
Madero will await advices from his

By Associated Press.
D. C, May 1.

Fisher will sit next Mon-

day with Dennett of
the General Land Office, and hear
the cases, the
right to Alaska coal lands.

Dennett will render tho decis-

ion. Fisher's action is to prevent tho
expense of an appeal to him should

an appeal be made

By Associated Press.
D. C, May 1.

The free list debate continued in the
House today for the sixth day. Un-

derwood hopes a vote will be reached
soon. Many wish to speak, and it is
likely the time will be extended to
allow all who wish to speak.

Mining location notices for sale t
the office.

DDflEHEH OF THE

NGREASING IN 110
Durango Reported Captured, Other Capitals

Are Threatened, Fighting is in Progress
At Barras, and Madero is Awaiting News
From His Chiefs Operating Near

"MEXICO,
unconfirmed

Cucrvaca,

apprehension

railroads,

headquarters.
announcement

extending
Jsinfested

announcement

Coahuila,
especial';,'

Monterey,

Monterey, requesting

ALASKA

hiefs as to their before he
ma"kes a reply. Madero 's advices
read: at Gomez. Palacio,
Colonias, L'crdo and San Pedro aro
n the hands of the
"Hard fighting is in progress at

Barros, starting One
thousand rebels are GOO fed-
erals, and Pablo Sanchez, with 300
men is on

The rebel peace had
: conference lasting soveral hour-;- ,

with political leaders of- the
N

The program to be by
Senor federal

is the subject of much discussion
was expected tonight, but

failed to arrive.
Madero 's plans have been some-

what The question of the
method of selection of
governors for several states has been
given close but the exact
number of states the
determine the right to name govern-
ors for have not been agreed upon.
He will make it plain, however, to

that they do , not wish to
place men in power who have taken
an active part in the rebellion.

He will favor capable men who
are m with the
and yet popular enough to

their states. Madero is to in-

sist, that the 'governor be
natives of their states and that after
the of thoir tprms a fw
election will ensue

to the rebel program, af-

ter the governors are
and the election laws revised,

there shall be a general eloction
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IN HOUSE

By Associated Pre. '
WASHIXGTOX, D. C.; May 1.

The of the House Com-

mittee on Territories is hastening
consideration of the constitutions of
Arizona and Xew Mexico, so the fuH
committee can have the report ready
to present to the House at the con-

clusion of the debate on the free list.
Statehood is the next matter to be
taken up by the House.

NO BOTTLES OVER THE BAR.

WASHINGTON, D. C, .May 1.
The bar and bottle law,
which absolutely prohibits the le

of bottled goods where liquor is sold
over the bar, becomes operative in
Massachusetts today. Temperance ad-

vocates believe the new law will ma-

terially reduce drunkenness. The
liquor dealers, on the other hand, de-

clare it will have an opposite

SOUTH CAROLINA CLUB WOMEN

COLUMBIA, S. C, May 1. South
Carolina's capital city is today teem-

ing with women from all over the
state, who are here to take part in

the annual convention of the South
Carolina Federation of Women's
Clubs. Mrs. Philip X. Moore of St.
Louis, president of the General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, is the
guest of honor at the convention.

vailed to elect a president of tj
republic.

The exact time of Diaz' tenurs
will be avoided, because Mcdaro be-

lieves that he will resign after peaco
i declared.

It has been agreed, however, that
the selection of a provisional presi-
dent for the interim, will not inter-
fere with reforms in the various
states. Senor De la Barra. the pres-
ent foreign minister, is tho professed
favorite of the revolutionists for pro-
visional president.

A complete change in the political
administration is desired by Madero's
program now being drafted, and there
is good ground to believe tho gov-
ernment has already given assurances
of its acceptability to some of the
rebel demands.

Siege of Ojinaga Raised.
SAX AXTOXIO, Texas, May 1.

The siege of Ojinaga has been raised
and the rebels driven toward Mulato,
according to government reports re
ceived here tonight.

DOUGLAS, Ariz, May 1. That he
will hold his men, numbering 711, un-

der arms till he hears that peace
has been proclaimed, was the state
ment of the rebel chief, Giron, in
Douglas today. He left for the moun-

tains tonight.
Many rebel bands of Sonora are

ignorant of peace negotiations. At
Cumpas, an American deserted and
robbed three Chinese stores. He left,
and boasted that on his return he
would rob more. On the edge of
the city he met ten armed men. The
deserter was killed, also three prom
inent Mexican citizens.

I
GIVEN HIS

F 1

IS

By Associated Press.
SACRAMEXTO, Cal., May 1.

Chris Evans, notorious bandit, was
released today from the prison at
Folsom1, after seventeen years' con-

finement. He was brought here in
an auto by his daughter, it being his
first ride in a horseless carriage. He
is to live in Portland. Ore., with hi.
daughter.

Revolutionists

Repulsed At

Mazatlan
By Associated Press.

CITY OF MEXICO, May 1. The
gunboat Tampico, and marines under
Colonel Jose Beltran, yesterday re-

pulsed the rebels in an attack on
Mazatlan. The attack lasted all day.
The guns of the warship were trained
on the rebels, and many casualties
were due to bursting shells. The fed-

eral loss was not given.

LEAD
XEW YORK, May 1. Lead $4.40

to $4.50.


